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10 Ml OF,'... 
' SINGLE LIFE 

[ president's Daughter and Fran-
Zi Sayre Busy With Tur

moil of Eleventh 
Hour. • 

REUNION HELD 
IN THE PRISON 

Mrs. Wakefield Has One Pleas
ant Hour With Her Aged 
Parents end Two Little 

Children. 

KATES JUSTIFIED 
Delano Even Says it Would be 

Dangerous Dot to Allow 
_ Increase in , 

Rates. 

WORSHIPERS 
OF THE SUN 

There Are Fourteen Thousand 
of Them and Thev All Put 
/^ney in High Priest's 

Podket. ... 

/*• 
•mm 

WILL TAKE TIME 
TO OUST HUEHTA 

MAKE PUBLIC 
PAY FOR IT 

** W 

Affairs in Mexico Are Pro
gressing Satisfactorily Ac

cording to President 
Wilson. 

[By / 

CEREMONY in east room 

It Takes Two Rooma of the White 

Hw«e to Accommodate the ,; ; 
: Vresenta Received by 

Couple. 

fUntted Press Lease^ Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.— Their 

; litt day °f "single blessedness" was 
today by Miss Wilson and 

Fred S. Ferguson, Staff Oones*i 
pondent of United Press.] 

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 24—A lit
tle child's voice raised high in a baby 
outburst of song resounded through 
the death chamber of the Connecticut 
state prison today. The cold stone 
walls echoed with tender little words 
from baby lips, as little four year old 
Clara Belle Wakefield sat upon her 
mother's knee and sang the simple 
little Bongs she had been taught before 
the mother was taken away, tried and 
sentenced to be hanged. 

For the first time since mid-summer 
Mrs. Bessie Wakefield—"the 
who never had a chance"—saw her 
children and talked with her aged|the hIgh cost of iivj^g'8hail be furth-
mother and father today. Having been|t>r boosted by increased freight rates 

-s Jnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
^ GKDQAiG©, NoV. 24.—Fourteen thou

sand men and women—(many of them 
of considerable wealth—are devotees 
of Ottoman jZar Hanish, high priest 
•of the Mazdaanan cult of sun 'wor
shipers, Assistant District Attorney 
Krlmtoall declared in his dpenlng state
ment today in the trial of "Priest" 
'Hanish on the charge of sending ob
scene literature by express. 

Many of these, Krlmiball changed, 
•were eaiger buyers of the two books 
"Inner studies" and the "green book" 
"containing the cult secrets, at $10 per 1 

woman [United Presa Iveaaed wlre Service.] and when federal officers raided 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Whether 

>'Mv 

Bell' Telephone's Method When 
Independent Exchange is 

- Absorbed and Plant 
is Wrecked. 

E OF EGGS 
MUST 1 

3 I g f t l  

OFFICIALS ON STA^> 

Interstate Commerce Commission Has 

' Brandels AS Attorney In the 

Hearing on the 

Question J 

CONGRESS MEETS AGAIN 

Rebel and Federal Armies Are Masaed 

South of Juarez and Preparing-.;, 

for the Great *. ,, 

• Battle. 

„r___ j convicted with James Plew of the 
Francis Sayre in the turmoil of elev-1 murder of William Wakefield, the con-

I enth hour preparations for the white demned mother is now cut off from 
MRse nuptials tomorrow. The ar-

I'flyal of the beat man. Dr. Sylvester 
communication with all of those who 
are bringing every pressure to bear to 

Swch, Princeton Presbyterian minis- j obtain a commutation of 
who will "tie the knot" and the j when the board of pardons meets next 

edding ushers, with other guests, m0nth. 
Frank Webster and his wife, the 

will be determined by hearings which 
opened today before the interstate 
commerce commission. This investi
gation, with Louis D. Brandeis of Bos
ton, acting as attorney for the com-

f| mission, will determine whether the 
I'inety-nlne roads east of the Missis
sippi and north of the Ohio and Po
tomac shall be allowed to advance 

j cent. Indications at the outset of the 
father and mother of ^condemned, their rates on an average of five per 
woman, are too poor to visit her. They: 4 * J Iu-
have not been able to save enough! 
money to 

the^jriso"an"au tomobile"w as piacedicommission to Prevent such increases 
at their disposal by the United Pressor having Brandels develop a method 
today and for more than an hour this retrenchment in railroad operat-
family was united in the prison. 

At the sight of her children, tear-

were several score of Hanish's fol- j Huerta and his agents In declaring 
lowers. The "high priest" to'msslf and j that this government was about to 
several of Ills disciples who took front j recognize the dictator is a straw in-

"""* TV fl" 7'Inquiry pointed to a determination on! "***• maintained' rigid posHions j dloatlng the way the wind Is blowing, 
pay their train fare incl"!thB of the interstate commerce!throughout the forenoon, gi'ving rss] It has been resorted to the adminls-
he thirty-five mile trip toj^ to the report that they were sending j tratlcn, he believes, in a last desper-

rSept a stream of automobiles and car
riages constantly before the white 
bouse portals. 

At three o'clock this afternoon the 
iretflcng rehearsal was scheduled. 
Afterward the first display of wed
ding gifts was to be given members 
of the bridal party and a few inti
mate friends of the president's fam
ily. In fact, all day today Miss Wil
ton held "open house" for her girl 
friends here, society, and old ac
quaintances, giving them a glimpse 
of the two rooms which are required , 
for the display of the presents. A' for joy. She was taken from her the advances were absolutely essential 

the Hanish temple on March 4, 1912, 
they found 1,000 copies fresh from 
the presB and awaiting more 510 
•bills. Passages In these books, the 
•government complains, are indecent 
and violate federal laws in thcvr ref-
ence to methods of race suicide. 

Women again formsd the major 
share of the audience in Judge Mack's 
court room when introduction of wit
nesses began today, and among them 

Boycott Ordered Against Mer
chants Until They Cut Fig

ure to Lower 
Mark. > 1 

! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
; WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Affairs 
i In Mexico are progressing satLsfac-
j torily. This was again nuad'e very 
; plain by Piresldent Wilson to ca'lers 
: today. He insisted that his dlplo-
| matic "boycott policy" haB besn un-
j quallfied'ly endorsed by the allied 
j powers and that while it will take 
! some time, the elimination of Huerta 
j is an aJbsolute certainty. In the opin
ion of the president, the action of 

of retrenchment 
ing expenses. 

President Daniel Willard of the 
less, clinging to the hand of their j Baltimore and Ohio system repreoent-
grandmother, Mrs Wakefield, ordln-jed the eastern roads today. His tes-
arily resigned, broke down and cried jtimony, not under oath, declared that 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 24—Theo. N. Vail, 

president of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., proposed a gigantic 
merger of the independent and Bell 
interests at a meeting of several hun
dred representatives of the independ
ents, according to Richard Valentine, 
of Janesvllle, Wis., president of the 
Rock County, Wisconsin, Telephone 
Co., who testified for the government 
today in the hearing of the govern
ment's suit against the A. T. and T. 
Co. Valentine said Vail broached 
the subject when the independents 
met in Chicago in 1910. Mr. Vail sug
gested that something should be done 
to stop what he called "ruinous com
petition," Valentine testified. 

"He proposed that in localities 
where the Bell had the most sub- j 
scribers it should absorb the independ
ent company and In a locality where 
the independent did the most business 
it Bhould absorb the Bell. When he 
was asked who should bear the loss 
of the exchanges junked, he said it 
should be charged up against the 
public, for service; that the public 
bad benefited by the competition and 
lie thought it only fair that the public 
should be forced to pay tiie loss." 

The Independents, Valentine said, 
asked time to consider the proposal. 
They never gave Vail an answer. 

WARNING IS ISSUED 

the 

J 

dinner and dance for the entire bridal 
party tonight aboard the president's 
yacht Mayflower will round out the 
tttl-nuptial festivities. 

A small army of workmen invaded 
the east room today, putting on the 
final finishing touches. Flowers and 
other perishaible decorations will not 

Wore* the cer^TOy^^m^rrow^i?^ 
noon. Over 300 police, the Capital's 
ineit, and half a dozfcn secret oper
atives will handle the- crowds inside 
and cmtside the white -house. So far 
the couple has managed to keep the 
InHerary of their honeymoon t Ip a 
dark secret. Not one" of Miss Wil
son's intimate friends' has any idea 
where Mr. and Mrs. Sayre wi!l go or 
when they will leave.' 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—It's a lot 
of fun to get loads and leads of wed
ding gifts, like Misa Jessie Wilson, 
the- white house bride-elect, but the 
other side of the story has gone un
told until tod%y. Then It leaked out 
that Miss WilBon is " doing a mara
thon task of thaniking personally 
every one of the donors. With a 
pile of neat little note paper, pen 
and ink and? a big pile of envelopes, 
she is trying her level be3t to keep 
ip with the stream of presents, but 
the task is tremendous. While Miss 
Wilson was engaged in this work thi3 
afternoon, the bridegrooim-ele:t, Fran
cis B. Sayre, betook himself to one 
of Washington's most fashionable 
boot shops, purchased a high priced 
"Pair of shoes and then went to a 
book store presumably to replenish 
the stationery stock for the gift an
swers. 

The next to last touches for the 
wedding were put on the white 
house today when the wedding aro-h 
*as placed in the east room and the 
carpet made ready and arrangement 
completed for placing the palms and 
flowers Monday. Secretary cf the 
Treasury McAd"oo injected a mystery 
Into the situation today by send'ng 
an enormous package as his girt. 
Speculation as to its contents ran?e? 
from an upright piano to a piece of 
fintlque mahogany furniture. Attor-

death cell and throughout her talk with 
her parents, sat in the cell corridor 
with little George on one knee and the 
litle girl, Clara Belle on- the other 

to a reasonable profitable conduct of 
the lines. His evidence with that of 
President F. A. Delano of the Wa
bash, and George Stuart Patterson, 

When the condemned woman, after, representing the Pennsylvania system, 
the firat greetings, asked Clara Belle if • will probably consume two days, 
she remembered the songs she used toi preBi(jent Willard, spokesman.for 
sing for her, the child's big eyeB shone; forty.n(ne eastern lines, pleaded the 

Cfcihe -at the1^^^ W W'ttothferi for the RdvanCe8. He de-
Ahd prepared to show that.shfe had not ^ arbitration and mediation 

up incantations to Mazdaznan to aid j ate attempt to float loans to sccure 
in the cult leader's acquittal. j funds to pay the army. That it will 

Postofflce Inspector Dana G. Angier • as jiafi other schemes which have 
who worked uip the government case . preceded, is the opinion of the presi-1 FIFTY YEARS 
against Hanish, testified that a copy i denit and some of his closeist fcdvii-:ers. | aTTff/'•1i, fYRTYTNTATTOTI 
of "inner studies" was sent by ex-! SINCE OK1JIJNAI1UW 
press to J. B." Gardner of Brookfield, I Congress Meets Today. ' . . .. „ -.„Kraf , 
Mo., and later a copy of the "green ] MEXICO CITY, Nov. 24.—The new Archbishop Spalding Cel Dratea 
book" to Gardner's, daughter Julia, j Mexican congress was scheduled to| 
These shipments be said were traces j me&t again late this afternoon and It' 
to the temple of the Bun worshipers. | expected that the chamber of 

Angler said Hanish e*Press®d great' deputies would taike up the elect'cm 
surprise when the temple was raidel Df last month. They could either de-
and declared he hafl' sent none of the • cjare the election void bccause a con-
books through the mail fearing fed-1 8titu1onal majority of vote® was not 
eral interference, but that he knew, , —in this event General Huerta 
nothing of, the federal act prohibiting 

forgotten. Then through the dull 
gray corridors, sounded the • • child's 
voice as she lisped through the verse 
of a song about "A Little Black Hen." 
None but Clara Belle and Mrs. Wake
field who taught It to her. have been 
able to figure out Un complete words 
of this Bong but through it runs a 
constant line of "My Baby, My Baby." 
The child looked in wonderment at her 

had boosted the employes' salaries 
and new safety and labor laws had 
increased expenses enormously in re
cent years. Rate Inoreases, he argu
ed, are needed to furnish the public 
with high grade service. 

Property investment on affected 
lines was $600,000,000 in the last three 
years, Willard declared, but the roads 

Event and Was Assisted 
by Many. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 24.—Surrounded j 

by Catholio prelates from many parts j 

of the country, Archbishop John Lan
caster Spalding today celebrated the 

IN Several of the Larger Cltlec Thou* 

ands of Housewives Will 

Refuae to Buy 

Eggs. 

[United Presa Leased Wire ServioeJ 
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Vl«orowa 

local a4ton was begun hi New York 
today by officers and) memlbers at the 
National Housewives League to baok 
up a call for a national boycott 
against storage eggs which is destin
ed to foroe dowia the price of that 
commodity. 

Formal notice of the boycott on 
eggs was sent out today to every 
branch of 300 dtiea In the country 
where the league 1a established. 

The notice, which .follows, is «tgi> 
edl by Jennie Dewey HteaAh, president, 
and Agnea E. Griffin, secretary. "The 
situation in the £g{g market Is chaotic 
and aocute. The consumer Jta being 
©plotted. After oareftul deliberation 
the national executive committee of ' 
the Honserwlvei League calls on its 
members and the consumers In these 
Unfiled States to protest against the 
present manlpulaitlon by ceasing to 
buy eggs until conditions change.; 
Notify all memlbers. Give wide pub
licity. Watch dally presa." 

Among the large cities where the 
league is well established are Wash* 
in&tom, Chicago, New York, Baltimore, 

i Cleveland and Plttefbuiigh. \ 

fiftieth anniversary of his ordination. 
. ... . . , i ''"'uld hold on as provisional presl- j Th 73-year-old archbishop was in 

Inter, afid opened the oeremon-
"* ^decent literature. j tion 'binding, in which case •they would | iefl by presiding at pontifical high mass 

. rnTT^ ,, I declare Huerta and General B'anquet, at st Mary>8 Cathedral, at 10 a. m. 
THE WEATHEiK.. elected. The people today tafflced en- j Luncheon at the Peoria Country Olub, 

j tlhusiastically cf Huerta'3 attendance | a recepti0n at the archbishop's resl-
For Keokuk and vicinity: Fair to- at yesterday's bull fight as a master! dence and a banquet at the Coliseum 

mother as she saw that she had broken j earned $16,311,321 less in the year 
down completely. A moment later theUnding June 30, 1913, than in the 
little one was fairly smothered in a j year ending June 30, 1910. 
mother's embrace while the weepingi 'fhe railroad president declared that 
mother begged her to go on. The child lhe result of diminishing returns, had 

been to check if not altogether to 
stop, the normal development of 
railroad facilities. He asserted that 
freight rates in effect in 1910 have 
not been maintained and present tar
iffs are as a rule lower than they 

night and Tuesday. Light to moder-; stroke to demonstrate h's fearless-
ate variable winds. 1 ness. Accompanied by only two men j 

For Illinois: Fair tonight and Tues- of his staff and wearing the con a vie-1 

diay. Not much change KI tempera- uous grey "slouch" hat that has be-: 
ture. Moderate northwesterly winds; come habitual with him, Huerta i 

becoming variable. I crowded his way into the stand, along 
For Iowa and Missouri: Fair to- with 20,000 people. For two hours; 

night and Tuesday. Warmer west; he sat with his baok to the crrwd', an ! 
portion Tuesday. Light to moderate j easy mark for any assassin. As he . 
variable winds. i departed shortly before the end of • 

jthe entertainment, Huerta was loudly1  

AT 

4T' ' * Weather Conditions. 
The movement of the field of jli^rh 

pressure from the mountain re?icn to 
the central valleys since Saturday has 
caused fair, much cooler weithrr In 

lisped a protest that "mamma should 
not cry when I sing." Little George 
sat gravely on his mother's other knee 
and bewildered, cried in sympathy. 
The aged grand father and grand moth
er broke down and the childish BOIO 
closed with a ohorus of sobs from 
which other women prisoners attract
ed by the singing, turned away. 

Leaving the prison Clara Belle car
ried a little flower her mother had M^BisKinni de-*'"' — 
given her. It came from a sympa-ifalo and east of the Mississ pp , ^ becoming warmer Tuesiay night 

The! clared the "commerce, prosperity and * ^ ^ 
the whole territory! • . . v 

cheered by the crowd. 

-Awaiting Great Battle. 
EiL PASO, Texac, Nov. 24.—With 

the freibel and federal armies massed 

were then Q„H ! plains states and Mississippi valley 1 batt]e between them could not long' ls to read the jubilee ode. 
Frederick A. Delano, president and u 

1 ! 

the central valleys, and freezing tem- j south of Juarez, the gene'.a1 te'ie? 
perature ls reported in the no thrrn; here today was that the expected 

were Included in the day's program. 
Among the guests were Archibshops 

Jas. Edward Qulgley of Chicago, and 
J. J. Glennon, of St. Louis and Bishops 
P. J. Muldoon, of Rocktord, Jas. Davis 
of Davenport, Richard Scannell, of 
Omaha, Joseph Chartrand, of Indian
apolis, John F. Hennessy, of Wichita 
and J. Henry Tihon of Lincoln. 

Speakers at the banquet Included 
Governor James B. McOreary, of Ken
tucky; Thomas J. Shanhan, rector of 
the Catholic university of Washington, 
]>. C., Dr. J. C. Coyle, of Now York 
City; Dr. Frank Billings, of Rush Medi
cal College, Bishop Muldoon and Rev. 
Chas. O'Donnell, professor of literature 
of the University of Notre Dame, who 

receiver of the Wabash, speaking for 
the lines west of Pittsburgh and Buf-

this morning. 
Conditions indicate fair weather 

for this section tonight n.n<? Tuesday, 

thizer of the condemned woman. The] 
child clutched it tightly and as if to re- development 
pay the gift announced quite soberly, "a j ™uld be jeopardized if ^ 
man gave me fifty cents and gave sion failed to grant the Increases 
George another fifty cents and when) Gross earnings from 1910 to 1 ^ ;qjR Crosse 
we come to see you again, we will]on 

, Station 
!«t. Paul 

Daily River Bulletin. 
Stage Heipht.Cliange.W'th'r 

the forty-nine lines increased; 

."'.14 
. . . . 1 2  

(Contirued on page 2.) 

bring the money with us and you can f186.000.000 while taxes and operat-
have it. Grandma says maybe it willing expenses increased $201,000,0W>. 
help you to come back home. Will you'Speakers before the commission to-
try hard?" Both the young mother] day besides Willard and Delano we 
and the aged grandmother smiled: Geo. M. Shriver, second vice presi-
sadlv and when the little tot pressed| dent of the Baltimore and Ohio; W. C. 
for an answer, replied "mother will j Wishart, assistant to the New York 
come home just as soon as she can." j Central vice president, and . 1 . 
Mrs. Wakefield has not abandoned • Bunting, comptroller of the Penn-
hope. She has learned things in pris-, sylvania system. The hearing will ad* 
on unknown to her before her trial, jjourn tomorrow night until the first 
She has learned the penalty she Pald|0f the year when the interstate com-
in her ignorance of her rights. Sheiraerce commission will again have a 

full board. 
ISiil 

Dubuque 18 
Davenport ....15 
Keokuk ...). .1. .14 
'St. Louis .....30 

1.4 

3.8 
4.2 

3.3 

-0.1 

0.0 

xO.l 
xO.l 
-0.6, 

Clrar 
C!ear 
Clear 
Clew 
Clcr 
Clear 

River Forecast. 

be delayed. Generals Orzosko and 
Salrez of the federals have evidently 
been maneuvering to drarw Villa out
side of the city to a point where the 

a special <5rain, announc'jic; tlwt on 
his arrival he would ord'r his troops 
to advance If the fed?rals do not 

IN A STOLEN 
AUTOMOBILE 

"We are appealing to every house
wife In Chicago to quit using eggs^un-
til the price falls to 32 cents a doas-
eii," said Mrs. Bley. "Our Investiga
tion has proven that fresh eggs can, 
be sold at that fiigiure and' cold stor
age eggs at several cents less at a 
good profit to both wholesaler and 
retailer. The prloe In Chicago ranged 
Prom 45 to 55 cents today. Last year 
when egg prices were boosted the 
Clean Food club bought car vload lots 
of eggs at twenty cents a dozen and 
offered? them at public^ sale. This 
year, wholesalers are holding eggs 
by oarloads lots at 32 cents and the 
women have called off a proposed 
public sale. " " . 

The river will remain nearly sta- ] pive battle, he said, he will pu-sue 
tlonary from Daven-port to Keokuk. 1 them as far south as Ohihua.h'-a Cit.v 

I if necessary. It is nut seriomlv 

(Continued on page 2.) 1 5,2 

CORONER TOOK ADVANTAGE • -Vi 
OF MRS. BESSIE WAKEFIELD 

Another Chapter in the Story 
, of the Woman Who Never 

Had a Chance. 'LV-' 
ate* 

••• - - W 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW HAV®N, Conn. Nov. 24.— 

Bessie Wakefield, the "woman who nev* 
er had a chance" was not Informed of 
her constitutional rights when ques
tioned at great length in the prelimin
ary inquiries into the murder of her 
nusband last June for w|jioh she is tin
ker sentence of death. Evidence was 

filed today in superior court that Ell 
Mix, the coroner who held a secret in
quest in the recent New Haven wreck 
that killed more than a score, question
ed Mrs. Wakefield without telling the] 

. TT( 

IN CELLAR OP 
a DISORDERLY HOUSE 

Local Observations. 
Nov."'' Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
23 7 p. m. 30.39 47 .S Clear 
24 7 a. m. 30.49 35 NW C'ear 

'Mean temperature 23rd. 46. 
T^bwest temperature, 37. 
Highest temperature, 54. 
Lowest temperature la-t nlsrht. 35. 

FRED Z. _ G^SE WISCH, 
J< Observer. 

Federal Investigation. p 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Federal 

investigation of the alleged cold stor-
] age combine was formally authoriss-

, led today by Attorney General Mc-
battle ground would be favorable to 1 Two Young Men Hold Up Citizens and j Reynolds. He instructed employes of 
the Huertistas. The mailn body of| 5 . . Shoot One In the Leg Who J the bureau of investigation and dis-
General Villa's trcops are alout j Resisted. j trict attornevs throughout the coun-
twenity-flve miles below Juarez near [. j t0 get complete figures bearing 
Tirra Bla.noa. Villa himself has been; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] I Qn alle„atlons that cold storage mem 
moving back and forth (between this j OMAHA, Nebr., Nov. 24.-A series] aro wlthholding egg? and other prod-
camp and" Juarez since Saturday. I 0f the boldest holdups recorded in the uctg frQm the marltet ln an effort to 
Early today he left fo~ tlie scene on j history of the local police department! }ces 

1 came at a late hour last nigllt ^enl I want to see the inside of this 
two well dressed young men ridin?, ^ Rtto general declared. 
about town in a stolen automobile shot, ds sa1(, he alreadv has pre-
one man and robbed several others. lnformation showing some 

th9 attempts to corner egg and vegetable 
and was shot in! Ibices atld ^Mation reached the 

j department today showing that some 
The stolen automobile was owned j dealers apparently In fear of^an In 

by Edward Ives of Great Bend, Nebr. j vestigation, had dropped egg rat. . 
After the shooting of Feather, the! The investigation started today 

cloud ofi will cover every large city in the 

Proprietor Was Concealed In Barrel 
While Detectives Searched 

... for Him. IJ® 1 

—- ®i ; 
[United' Press Leased Wire Service.] ; 

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—Two detectives ] 
camping ln the cellar of an alleged ] 
disorderly house to await the arrival I 

'rKof"VCrTaTrnrovldesiof its proprietor, rubbed their eyes,] young woman what law provW fl fled towanJ th te, 
that overv witness must be told, name j , . ' 
ly; that she needt answer i 

thmTle8thie evidence gained uncon- ''Don't nin take this thing off," j 
stitutlonally by Coroner Mix from an said a muffled voice, from under the, 
unsophisticated woman, Ignorant ofj barrel. The barren was gently lifted; 
the law, was not Introduced in Bessie | from the frame of Bob Gray, the 
Wakefield's trial. It was admitted that]man sought. Then Gray accompanied 
it was used by the prosecution in pre-1 thirty-six women and eleven men 
paring its case against the woman i catptured in his place, to the police 
who is iBentenced to be hanged next]station. 
March and whose life the women of 

i thought, however, that villa would 
carry out this purpose as ho fears if 1 the right leg. 

• he withdraws his men too far. a 
federal force supposed to '-e hidden 

I near Guadeloupe may attPTnipt. a 
' flanking movement and attack .Tua-ez. 

Villa thinks the federals are out 
cf supplies and must fight. 

' The contending forces are said t ) 
number about 10,100. six thousand1 

rebels and aibou/t 4,000 to 5.000 fed 
erals. 

E. J. Feather, waiting for a s 
car, was attacked. Ho ran at 
command "hands up'' 

automobile disappeared In a 
dust and was afterwards lound desert-j-
ed in the outskirts of the city. I (Continued on page 2.) 

hp- state are fighting to save. 'I Read The Dally Crate City. i 

KEOKUK 
From the Keokuk Indu -trial As

sociation booklet. * * 

POWER—The Keokuk hydro
electric power project is new fur
nishing the current to the public 
utilities of St. Louis, cs well a? 
to cities and manufacturing con
cerns on the transmission line? 
running out of Keokuk. A factor/ 
located at Keokuk would have au 
advantage over factories located 
on transmission liijes. through a 
maximum of safety ln continuity 
of service. It would be right at 
the seat of power. 

Are Awaiting Earle. 
[United Press I e?sed Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Armed with 
warrants charging them with b*n? 

i fugitives from justice and with kid-
; naping, officers of this city and B s-
• ton were watching the ports today 
, for the arrival cf Ferd'lnand Plnney 
j Earle, "champion afflu'ty," and Miss 
1 Charlotte Herman. 

Earle a.nd his companion, who are 

ENDOWED ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS TO THE CHURCll 

Then the Asylum 
Came and Escorted the Man 

Back to His Cell. 

.1 Rev. Mills had finished telling his 
Attendant, congregation of his plans for moving 

picture shows and other features be
sides, to bring people to church when 
a stranger rose from the front pew 
and asked leave to make an announce
ment. "I've been observing the work 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] . done by this church for some time," 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Nov. 24 — i he said. "And I have decided to endow It 

sought by the French government for ! a kindly faced man of most benevolent, with $ 1.000,000.' The choir forgot to 
kidnaping Earle's child toy one 0° hii smile who offers to donate a millloni sing the closing hymn while the con-
former wives, are believed to have 
sailed either on the Marquette or 
Finland, of the Red Star line. The 
Finland ls due here late today or 
Tuesday and the Marquette is due in 
Boston Tueeday. - • - • >- • -• • 

dollars to the Independent Congrega-, grcgaiion pressed forward to shake 
tional church for reform work, was] the hand of the prospective donor. 
bacU ln his room in a local sanitarium; Through the door came a bulky fram-
todav and the Rev. Anthony Mills and, ed nurse. 
his congregation-weie suffering mental) faced man 

He tapped the kindly 
on the shoulder and led 

i depression. 

>'-3V ',t~ " .i mvv 
'•him away. 

^ - t  

•1 I 

32 Cents TA High Enough. 

OMCAiGO, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Caroline 
Bley, proprietor of the Chicago (^lean. 
Food 61 u/b'iannounced -today tSsajr. 
will send letters to every wosnan'a-
organization, ln the city, asking them r- , 
to enlist in the Glean Food club's 
campaign against the high price of 
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